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support during the coming year, and we wiII ino doubt be able

to make this a banner year.
1 desire to cail th( attention of the mnembers to the change

of date of February meeting, which will now bc lheld in conjunc-

tion with the Engineering Society of the University of Toronto

in Convocation Hall, Toronto University, Thursday, Fcbruary

5 th, at 8.15 p.in., when a paper will be read, illustrated by

motion pictures, on the sublject,-- The Manufacture of Steel

Tubing." by Mr. F. N. Speller. metallurgical engine,r Na-

tional Tube C'ompany, Pittsburgh, Pa. This is the paper

which was to have been given last Novemiber, but, had tu be

postponed on account of our inahility tt) secure a hall for the

installation of pietutre machine. These motion pîctures were

shown at the Amnerican Railway Master Mechanics' Association

Convention in Atlantic C'ity last sumnier. and wilI ni) douht

he very interesting anti instructive.
The Eight Annu'il Dinner of the club will be lield in the

(Grand Union Hotel, Monday ' February 23rd, 1914. Tickets,

$1.00, inay bx' secured froin any member of t he executive or

receptio.i committees, or from the secretary-treasurer. Ao

may state that as far as we know at present, beginning with the

meeting on March 24th, we will meet in the -,rand Union

Hotel.
1 may say iii regard to this decision, that when the execu-

tive committee were making arrangements for the Annual

Dinner, being unable to, get the Walker House or Prince George,

we endeavored and were successful in making arrangements

for holding same at the Grand Union. While speaking with

Mr. Watts, the manager of the Grand Union, we found that we

could secure a very nice room at the Grand Union for holding

the monthly meeting, and thinking that it would be more

convienent, it waâ decided ta hold meetings there commencing

with the March meeting.
1 shaîl now call on the secretary for the list of new niemibers.

NFw MEMBERS

Mr. Jno. Dennis, Engîneer, Toronto.
Mr. C. J. Kennedy, ('onveyor Inspector, ('onsuniers' (155

C.o., Toronto.
Mr. Jno. Egan, Engineer, St. David'a Wine Co., Toronto.
Mr. David Moss, Fitter, Gurney Foundry Co., To'ronto.
In regard to our next meeting, February 5th, 1 want to

impress upon the members that the next meeting is a pretty
impotn on. We changed the date from the 24th to, the

5t fFburbecause it was the only date Mr. Speller had

open. Mr. Speller has been lecturing and exhibiting these

motion pictures aIl over United States, and when he is going


